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ffo 10
It vrtSita; and STjodee reqaiias tl
..WreMagten.Ey,'"—'
!tkms of win had aceompUshed the eame arntmat of
to make pubTiely known foe
we shrtdd ad___________
- stofotsidmaaias. ‘fimen
iMi^li P>^p«d to
thia evenuw so nr as they relate to yoursdf good, in foe same apace of time, by reformOr.E ■uriHRDMtM.
fort served," tbeee wbeare suioMtoMM thanAt the ap^inted hour the presidineoflieei and Mrs. Gabit, npon condition that you ing the morals of the place, and relying foe
0^ esi asttan
N«r foe An
sclvci ofthe hist cepise, cannet bwari thsU manry
distress
of
the
sick
and
affiieted.
as
bad
bent
too soon.
simply defray the expense incurred in reI HAVE proclrered Dr. Merten^
ledby foe Society ofOddFeBowa.
Tlioee who tubecriba far the year will rfbet a
^»fo.T.H.rox,
thno, whin is oito tbr the srotefr
painngthe Lodge room; aad you shall beat
great sartag. and we would advise aU to do eo Who
criaiaia OMtal sad 8ug>nl
perfect liberty to oppoee and aay ufoat yon
The Irish emigranta in New York, BoeyefaodefgoedrrodisgandHrotyMPirlwro
will against Odd Fellowship, so for ss your ton, Philadelphia aad Baldmoio remitted to ^9^^e.Fah. 10, 1847
Keanafosnare rtsu orowiltoro ti -MkaeseM.
reroaibiroariyeerapiedby Dr. M. W. Owaat.
reason and conscience approve.” To this their friende m Ireland, in emaU mms. durpaayieg the Older, port pail
--bruaiy, 24.'47. dm
ErWewiUrendvDu aPrintfdCSi tauaboro
all present agreed. Unele Jonethan and mg the monthe of January and Febnary,
OALEM^SEED.-A Aw brofels Srtrro^ ft
Ibr ttims of all our Ru^ Voiumei, b, Mad. if
fl,ruL ““ "y**
«« 'Tcrc straZl to Mrs. Gabit fo^ed the memben for their ees than »6g3.193.___________
«dBouhaaWhU»F'
yen desire to engogo in tbair srta and ciiodstiMSB
Ma^ilte^Feb, 19'47.
»r aai?T,i“
“‘'"S *>“
‘low Jundaesa. generosity, and gendemanl’
1
BARRELS Bonrboe Whiskey from 1 to your section of country.
The ground ocenpiod as Niblo’e Garden
duct, and deeUred that they would
have anything more to do o fvy against ts for sale. The price demended is i800,►M4
POTNT2 A PEARCE
Mijwfllr. Feb-, 19'17
t2» NbMuSMt. NSW Tort Gly.
Odd Feilowsfiip.
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MOTHER VICTORY OVER THE MEXICANS!
DB?£AT OF OBJ. OMBi!!
The si-hnoner
Morton has arrived
from the Urazos Santiago,having left on the
ed yet, bul_v
I4tb iiisl. Noleiicra received}
! verhalfy lliat Ocii
Jt tlir f
...
.. —...... — ..•eon Camarg.1 and
Moulerey, and lias Jiecii dufaalcd by Col.
________d
cJriis
and driven-off mill great loss.
Ocn. Urren with 000 invalry. w.is be
tween Canlargo and Monterey im ilie Tlh
no realSt,, and Col.' Curtiss with dia Ohio
meiU iiial'was sttlionod at Caraa^'o> altliv
altlie
time, mardicd but to meet and attack them.
The fight iaateri for several -lioiirs,
Cob O, haritw been mat by superior rnuu.
bert. • Oeii. Urrea managed to- surround
him, and Col. Curtiss was on' the point of
surrerfdering when he was cucouragod by
tho Umelv aid of Col. Drake, whc. com■ a.oharp fire upon tliaencmies”-”Col. Curtiss then made a dospejife

i’c;niogi-'n—.-lightlj-: lient David S Lotviu.
Jiiriidy: Uiait J.ishnu Men-—sliehllj; laa
>us-iii DjvI.v—d ghllv, and Li-'iii S A K[ipt
i—li'hiiv.
garl. Wounded—.Mnj.
rhdy.
alkhtly. and Capt.Jt^ M Slepp, sligl
.
IllinoU Br«>n:lr.—Killed—Cul John .1
Ilaniiii.and Capt J W Zul.riskie an.'
Urymt II Houghton. Wounded, bicul J L
MoCniine!!.' slightly, 'and Incut ll.'zrkiali
Evans, slightly.
a / /ycgi'ment.—Killed—Captain W ■■'•d«arJ: bicuiA B Braintree; Lieut Fletcher;
Livui kobbiiia; Lieut T
Lieut Fergiisoa;
Fei
Bnrielson; Lifill AlhiTlim; Ll
Kelly:; I.ir>nt
Li

Biu mitldlc aisle (ptopcrlv iwi^) where
the comribuiiim w« largest, was passing
by Ihi^ ihHT, a wcli-dtessid man ■liimblcil
a^nsi him, as if '.y accident, ud while
ho W.1S n^eovering liiinself, another close by
(an awoinjilicc.) grasped in one handful
ncarlv nil the bifls on the plate, nnd ran off,
in tlic ooiifnsicm that ensued, eluding all pur
suit. This is the intensest .isc'liiy
and the scoundrri who could be guilty i
dosiTves lo Ih; starved to death in the sight
of picntv, anil amid the reproaches and suf
ferings of the victims of his villainy.”
Moorish JBslirc.
'I'lic following sior}' is ultribulcd to AleX'
ander Dumas,
' < tronsUlcd from the
«• editor of the United Slates
French by tinGazette:
A vessel was driven bv a slorin out of the
..ulo into the liatbor of Tunis. While the
captain was walung for the wind to change,
- ers boarded her and
demanded ihtdr dues. They were answered
that the vessel had cleared for China, and not
for .Africa; &,c. The captain, however, had
pay, but went at once lo the Bey to com
plain.
“Good Frank.” said his highneu, “1 am
your friend aud pity you; let your brow reel
my bosom, that my wars may fall on your
sorrows.”
“Sire, your eustom-lioosc officers have
robbed mo—I ssk for redress. Pay mo back
nd piastres.”
“Good Frank. I know my officers robbed
you, if thev could. 1 am very sorry, ’but' ’I
iwcvcr,
never pay hack money. I will, Iium
give you justice.”
“Thank you sire.*
“What kind of
French or Afrivanl
“Sire, 1 have been to law in my own coon,
try, and this time I shall try the African jus-

IV-Tlie NctgTork Exproii of Fitt)
iaet.bai-thc followii
Miutahv Movf.xkkts.—The ortler to
ohartcr three innsparts to lake the tZDops
at old Point Comfort to Mexteo, has been
eounlermauded. Tbe-trocm are now to
be sent “by express,” via Baltimore, Pittsbuigh and Uie rircr. Of course Geu. Tay
lor will wait until they come to his relid;
nnd win have no fears when lie hears how
“divided” the President is in his efforts to
help him. On Monday he thought the
tl
tvay round Florida was tlic nearest, and (
Tuesday finds out his mistake.

Tk, UirrleS Wnagti Prlvin .Vto'd
fmpailcisl—a> L H. .eurlcnS.
Prediimr ef riisram if .JT'""*". J'“t h'hfished
I’lUCE IK'tt UOLLAIl.
rpni; impoiitaxt sKciif:r.s iikbe con^ wiiicJ, llwush
HJUgh of »u nature strictIj-Juleiidcd for
rot to til
qually injportuiil.
rii«e, it
________us
siibjuvis iruatod of in the “Mar
TTie
V
ried Woman’s Private Medical, Conipamon.''
are of a nalnrc witli whichever}- femate, either
married or coi

here
re conlaincd,
conlaiiicd, to ignormirc
ignormir. of the
disnovi
exi»luui-i of which die life of many a wife has
fallen a i
dent peisODK. frahitbedreadofprovcnyorprosMELaNcuoLY BnrpWRECK.—A slip from p«-t of a large family of childero from uiarrythe office of tlic Yarmouth
reporte
Ihc .bark .Cactus, (of Kennebec),
tlie femidu alUiutod wlUi the various coiuwhich sailed from Boston on tho 1
plaiiits arising from a sUmpage, irregular, dofor Cork and a market, wciitasliore on Tru rliue, or rcicittion oflhcMcoscs, it isiuvalua'■untaining the caUscs, n-mptoms, nnd
ro Beacli.east side of Cape Cod,oB ihe22nd,
during tho N. E.galo, and all llw hands perher complaints.
iahed. Tho vessel had gone to pieces.
I'lvery husband, mid ^ei}-fiubn^ alsoevlAler accounte state ihaton Tuesday b
King the Cactus was on llie bar, her foremast
and bowsprit standing, bul ihe alter part of
them tcT^ «-ii. Tlieir own ha^
the vessel all gone and a part of tlie aiern
witli Ihe name on it upon ibo beach. 'The piliess, the future happiness oftheir children dcvessel was laden witlibreadsUiffs; only two
barrels, ouo broken, came on shore, thejre(Itat knowlodgo is powe^ how ufieii
nwinder of tho cargo being broken up. The what wo acquire for one dollar. »ve would no
crew were all lost, and none of (he bodies part with for tbousuids.
had come on shore.
Oil the receipt of One Dollar, the “ Slairiet
• Private Medical n npaiiion,“<
.................
t.'?’’ An entertaining debate took place
sent free of postage to anv pan of the United
thc I/cgiBlaturcof Iowa on the bill lo abol- State.-*. Address (posl-pnkl) Dr. A. M Mauriish capital punishment,
towIw^’.N.Y.
whig, re •
•
N. B.Tiaviingu«<lo(liers Agents sendiagfor
Moses in behalf of capit-il punishmcnl, and
contended lliat it was still in force. A mem- idf a dozen or more copies .are alloweil tbe
mast litieral disrouiii. Tlio gnrat demiiod for
dy asked leave lo introduce a this work, and Ihc liberal disronnt idloivod,
bill, tliis being granted, lie ii
ircliants, uiulotli
of Moses in the State of agents to realize luimlsomo profits
irolitsfrom
fh its so
X few more agents wanted. Addi

•Caut Coir.-v; Capl Baker;
; T.ieut
____
•
•Lieut
lulfi)
•
Lieut_J _________
A rifikctl;
I:Jngeli
Steel; Lieut West; AdJ. Whiteside.
Texas Cbnuianj/.—Killinl—1st Lieut.
:a;npbeLl; 2nd Lieut I.«oiihanL Wouiidid—Capi Boniior.
Matamoras, March 9,1847
Sir—The foregoing is a copy of a state•
• • lo me’hy
:’hyP
which tmabled tiem to gain a decisive vic- ment handed
Surgeon •"
Turner, U.
S. A., just arrived at this place from Ca*** ^n. Urrea retired precipitately and the margo. wliieh is curroborated by a letter
'
lamargo.
lino of communication on the Rio Grande from Ueul Britton, Ass’lCom at Car
Very respectfully, yourob't serv’t,
was reopened.
.
1>.
Taylor,
Lt
Col
and
A.
C.
G.
S.
ABDI riONAL. PARTICULARS OF
GEN. TAYLORS BATTLE.
IIV.USM lUChW.
■Wc'liaTe jnst received from our corrusEloguml Pu»aagt.—'Ke have been
ponde'hl at Monterey, says the N. O. Delta favored with a copy of an pfation that
more authentic information of the great
. It 1vic recently delivered before tlic Literary Asso
tory. ol' ottT arms at Buena Vista, tlian
ilian hi
have ciation of the University of A’crfuonl.by J.
veiappcnred, mid knowing the intense anx T. Ileadly. Its title is tlic “One promssiety of the public"respecting the paruciilars ive principb,”anditis cue of themoaimrillof this bloody fight, wc hasten to lay them ing eloquent pruduccions that ever came
before our readers in an Extra.
r notice. We annex a stiruig pasOutthe 2U. Santa Anna began th'* ballli
-Pbil. Entinh
by various maneuvers, attempiinj lo out
‘,1 have thus endeavored tu make history
dank and terrify
srrify old Rough and Ready.— illustrato my position, by watching the ap
On that (lay the battle was confined to pearance of litis priueiplc at different peri
skirmishing and canonading. without much ods, and studying ite cliaracter and.giiaging
Swedish Children.—Mr. M'Uonald, in
“For a Frank, you arc wise. God is
effect on either aide. In the mean time its strength. Bui ilie present, no less than
gre.at, Mahomet isliis prophet, and 1 am the his travels through Sweden, says—“Young
Santa Anna bad sent a large force to Taylors the past, throws in its testimony, and even
children, from the age of one, to that of eigh
Bey of Tunis. What is your cargo!”
rear, but our artillery opened upon them
', this --------- --------------------------“Soap and twenty thousand............. .... ” teen months, are wrapped up in bandages;
with great effeet and they were soon com. ^moving on, dra^ng the life anq energy
like cylindrical wicker baskets, which keep
“That will do,good Frank,
pellcu to withdraw.
their bodies straight without inleiferiiiTlie Bey sent for the Vizier,
On the 23d tlic battle commenced in earn
I sircngili and the upheaving it has oecawith their growth. They are suspende
said
td be.
I
“Mahomet is liis
cat, aud raged wiih great violence during
oned! Ever since the lime of Christ, am a friend of justice and of the King of I
from pegs in the wall, or laid in any conve
.... wliole
......... day. The
, .1 Americans did
the
an lias striven more or less resolutely to French. Itet the crier shout through t
nient part of the room, witlioul much nicety,
wail to be attacked, buV wnih most d;
got an acknowledgement of his rights, either city that 1 shall send for any Jew seen to where they exist in great silence and good
• chared on the enemy
in religious or political matters, or in both. morrow witJiout acellon cap.”
humor, f have not heard (he cries of
loi^ huzzas, iheir officers leading (licm Despots have made use of old reverei
sinec I came to Sweden.
Alas! Abs! tlicre were iwcnly-tliousan
most gallantly. Gen. Tnylor was everj-Jews in Tunis, but not one eap makci
where
of the fight. He r
:re in the thickest
Ihici
lebayo.
reived s ball through his oicrcoai, but lie to I -IciK his cbims and overcome his argu- Luckily, however* Uiere was a French vessel
port with iwenty-tliousond eap. and
iB not injured. Adj’t
ject of miiiury affairs, and ycl it is told that
< -Blii
‘ slightly muiii. Force lias done much for iboughi.
(he next day each Jew in Tunis wore one of
wouudi'd in the side. Adj’i, Lincoln, also
he recently declined an appointment in the
“Truth erasltcd to cartli will rise again.’
of the (•uneral’s staff, the intrepid young of ll often requires “the eternal years of God,” them.
army.
my. We see
ace no explanation of his reaThe
.
eallod
again
to
sec
(he
Bey;
iptain
ficer wlioso distinguished himself at Resa- and men have succeeded in buryiiw it fathns for denying to his country the benefit
—“How
can
I
show
you
how
I
honor
youl”
-------- JL----------------- .jyiC poggihly.
ca dc la Palma, wm killed. The liatfic of
deep. Hut the one of which I have he asked.
the 23 lasted from early mom I'dl about 4
like Shakspear’s fop, he would be a soldier
yet; you
u do not know
“Do not thank
oVlock P. M.
“but for these vile guns.”-Wo«ma/.
.......... England, when Cromwell
Banin Anna then drew off liis army and shouted over its grave, and one in Franco what more 1 intenil to do for you!” and tho
his Vi; •
'Fue Loxooh Veoetadle Mabket.—^At
retired to .\gua Niieva.tn await a reinforce- when the infuriated populace called it in Bey sent ^in furh
Mahomet is God’s prophet! Lei Covent Market, I,ondon, at the begining of
“Viziei,
ment. Ii will be remembered that Santa shrieks forth from its burial of ages. Oh !
rity that I shall January, new potatoes, asparagus, rhubarb
Anna’s torpt de reserve, commanded by how roan has struggled lo bo free—free lo the crier shout through the city
send
for
any
Jen-in
whose
possession
a
cot
Gen Vasqiiez, had been delayed
oat tho bread his hand has sown—free
ton cap shall bo found.”
.
JUS at 1 Os. the bundle, rhubarb
reli, and has, ii<
no donbi, joiiieil iihn a fow breathe his thoughts over the past
T’hc Vizier left, and the French captei 6s.,and cucumbers from seven to fifteen sliillre after the batil
tor them through the pages of liis country’s soonfollowcd him. When he reached his ingseach. Fancy giving from *1 23 to *2
‘••Gen. Taylor, at the last accounts, was
lay liic taxes ho himself vessel, all the Jews in the ei'.y
Still mainiainiog his position, nndisturbe
pays—free lo worship God according lo the boanl, and each sorrowfully laid down a cot
dictates of his own
eonsciimcc.
See Eng- ton cap on the deck. The captain was not
..........
-........... --.Eng
ft-Thi
'he War Department, in gross viola
An exchange of prisoners
:rs liad
liai! taken place,
tion of alt military usage, has been writing
„,lvV’ nmniiae In land convulsed, her House of Commons in ungenerous, however; he purchased the
and old “Rough and Ready’s*
tears, and the torch of civil war blazing ton caps at two sols a piece, and sailed for letters and transmitting orders directly tu
Col. Marsliall to get back Casi
over the land, nnd all for a principle—the China. Tiicre, however, ho was not lucky; Gen. Piilow and Gen. Patterson, the subor
and his party by^ taking
lakii Mexican prisoners
principle of personal freedom. * Bdiold the Chinese would not buy them, and he dinates of Gen. Taylor. 'Wo wonder if it
rnou^ tn exchange for them, has been fully
this country pouringouiits hlood-Iike water- brought them back to MarsciUes. Alexan- was in pursuance ofdirect orders from Polk
it clothed in mourning—her children andcr Dumas has one of the <»ps, which he and Marcy that tliese (wo locofoco Generals,
Gen. IVool greatly
L• dvitf the frozen ground.
........................
the
in the action, and all the
ll offieurs fought like leaving ■3,^ bloody testimonials on every proposes to present to theNntional Mi
leh on iltc wrong side of the ci
heroes.
Not Dad,—Mr. Macready was never
footo? l they traversed—nay, marching by
Lou. Journal.
After the battle, Oen, Taylor demanded
I naked into battle, and all for this popular with stock actors. He annoyed
(hero exceeding}' at rchearscls, by giving
principle.
tT'The Germantown and Dominion
lee Prance rent asunder, her streets flow every man his particuhr place on (lie stage. have contracts for transporting the troops
but in reiiim, required Geo. Taylor to sur- ing blood, aud the loud beat of ihc alann
the pictur&prcscnied he shmilc
orlal be tlie reply drum, and the steady peal of the tocsin, and be the centre. This actor must stand here, now arivir^ from the East, to New Orleans,
lb.
the heavy roll of the tumbrils, going to and that actor there—it was his will. On
i; “GEN. T;
from the scaffold—the only music of Paris of the nights of his last cngi^ment in
DERS!”
J. W. JohHto* k Son,
for years—and millions of men sacrificed; ton, when he was to play Hamlet, he
Santa Anna’s Adjutant General has been and yet
-ITT-HOLESAI. URUGG1.STS, No. II. Market
very particular at rehearsal in the dU|
captured by the Americans, but was after lying at
tiuti of characters at the fall of the curtain. \y Street ofler for sole a fresh Hock of Drugs,
wards exchanged.
the fierce actors ...............
s tragedy may have He had selected the mvst commanding po- Brushes, Glassuoie,
Oen. Taylor oceupied his ground on the
SO lbs tart acid:
been, and direricd through
ugh the thought, for
24th and 25th without intermplion.
;hl8, and declared that there be intended to
lOO “ earbae '
a while might have been, to
0 persoual safety
Col. Morgan, of the Ohio Volunteers,
It so happened, that as the fatal mogum campluin
or person^ anrandizement,
nt, yet the spellwith a small foree. cut his way throogh a
ailier cocheoeil;
words by which the storm was directed, ment was approaching, jnst
lam body of armed .Mexicans, and arrived
euaahg
were ‘-rrecdom.equal riglils.” Look at Eu had stabbed the King, his Majesty look ilinao- “ Butmeg^
at Marm. A detachment of tlirec companies
to
liis
head
to
die
on
the
spot
seleetod
by
rope, wliilu the groat Nepoleunic drama was
under the command of Col. Geddings, was
performing—there is something more than the phUosopbic Dane. ' The poison was
Bermuda arrow tobtf
sent to his aid, and ilic wh>>Ie party arc said
I bale sanDparilla
TOnopariHa root;
the unrolling of banners, and the pomp and burning in Hamlet’s veins, he was in the
to have arrived safely at Monterey.
1 bri aup carb mda;
majesty of arms. Great deeds arc wrought, agonies of death, but still he found time to
9. (U.S.)on
3 “ apts. lurpantiiM;
and glory in the guiding star lo thousands; say aotlo toee to his step-fatber, “back.
their
ir way to Monterey via Comargo under an
iaJlitxl;
yet that long and fearful elruggle, notwith back, Fm going lo die there." The blo^
Spanish wliitias;
ort of 30
30 men,
men, war
war captured
captured bv
bv aa large
lai
—.........f
of outraged Royalty was op. and the stabbstanding the-varions pretcnctsMi forth
ehipped logivood;
bodyof.Mexican cavairf.a few milcshcynml
with all its bloody aecomplishmenU
c-t oil;
Marin. Throe of the mm made good’heir
wr's
waste of treasure, and loss of life and suff die where / d----- n p/ease,- look out a place
escape^the rest
I “ winter sperm el
for youriel/;’ and Hamlei was compelled to
tL Me;
The
Mexicans have possession of Ce^ ering, simply an effort to stop the progress let his soul out further up the sti^.
I * roll sulphur;
nlvo, China, Micr, and all the towns be
cream tartar, '
macyand hypocricy of Europe are
ai reduced
tween Cainargo and Monterey.
Baitle of Buexa VtsTA.—When the
to a single element—the world
i arms a............
lie chalk;
Maj Coffee, Paymaster, will carry
gainst equal rights, France “threw down news of this dorious but bloody battle
I ease a. f. 'indigo:
General Taylor's despatches from &(oi
received in ihJs city, the Circuit Court ..
1 bri dutehmaditer]
the head of a king
:ing aas (he guage of baiite”
in
session,
and
Gen.
C
ombs moved that it
8
“
eoacbvainitln
and Iheeonflict wasset. Cromwell’s army
4 “ Futoilun do;
CORRECTED LIST OP OFFICERS shouted through the fights and French pat- immediately adjourn, in respect to the mem1 “ Japao
dc^
CoLMcKu. Lient. Col. Clat.
KILLED AND WOUNDED.
’lots storming over entreuehmcDts with
3 boles corks;
Capt. Willis. Adjutant Vaoohk, awl other
Also, a Beneml assortment of choice Liquofi for
Rzocuins—Genera/
-Killed— publican songs in ilicir mouths, may be fau1 soldiers from Kenlueky wl
nadieiU purposes.
[maiS]
Cspu Geo. Lincoln, Ass’t Adjutant Gener- atical or deluded men, and cheated at last by
gallantly shed in battle, and
chieftains; but tt» thing they
1—Wounded-Ass’t Adj't Gen. Bliss—
said names be entered on the records of the
ontBWwtoi
It was no delusion.
r; Bv’t 2d LieuL Bryan, TopographCourt,
which
was
done,
and
the
Court,
ad
r
WILL
payeaidifor
bspire, V
journed.—Ohsercer d- Eqiorler
I
Wheat,
fc and money
m
uf Dragaons^Wounded—Capt. E. such a vast cxpcndi.are of life
By*.
iiade to cl.e -k its alvancemcDt. Behold il-e
’ -Company K, 3d Arlil^Harley.
KKicKEuocxBa Ba.vx.—A t
Czar of Russia, the emperor of Germany,
iJLieuu W. G. '
Core,
bcanng
inng this name is about to be csutblishcd
o
Oats.
sevorely.—Company B, 4ih,.\riiUoiy— he king of Prussia, and even PiU of EngNew York, under the General Banking
marS
Wounded—1st Lieut. O.Brien—s%hdy.
and copibined logetlier calling on the wis Law. The amouut of its capital with not
w.
-.Vim. Ai^es.-Killed—1st dom of die statesman, and summ
lose than
><• *200,000.
w»uv,ow, nor more waa
than *l<0Mr
. .
tlfBn,
T«kMc* Bat 9aaK,
iheir aid a million tff men lo crush
000. Tbebookaofauboeriplionwcretobo
Nnlty.—AVo mdod- Col. Jefferson Davis- trineiplr.
1 at tlie North River Daqk.
8000 Eegalia
.
Sharp—severely;
severcly; CapU J.
When we wish to express the lowest pos
1000 Tietoria iWAa;
Lieut. J. P. Swkio
Akother Plaket Stilu—P«
8000 wanisnr.
ATenfucAjr Cawi/ry.—Killed-Adj’t E.- sible opinion of a man, we say “he would Pierce, of Harvard University, at
8000 laumni^
M. Vaughn-One Captain and three Lieu- rob a church”—bul the fellows who eom- inoctiug of the Amorimm'Academy of Arte,
. 2000 cuaeaduros;
mitted the fnllowii^ robbery tn a ehureh, read a paper conlaining the remarkable dec
3000 brands S.
, ^rl-flAsos Cav«IfU.—Killed-Col. Atehi- we think are rather worse than if they had laration that LeverrieFs Planet, Neptune,
3000
“ B;
robbed
a
church.
8000
“A;
ImUI Yell and Capu Andrew K. Porter—
Olaimed to havo been'disnorered by
Ukhka«» or RAscAury.—The;
200 Hm woodward’s scoteh mqfl;
Wonndod. LmuL Thos. A. Reeder.
compulations, will not answer to Ihosecomparalled
piece
of
villainy
in
modern
times,
Seeoad JCmroclu Fool
Killed—Col.
puia'uons, but is another accidetilally flisis
thus
enumerated
by
the
N.
8 boxsB fine tohueue;
.... ... VorkcoriM- covered...........................
Keo and Liuui
. .
I lleniy
Cl^.
while searching
.......for 'Lever
-erierV
_____
,
1 Cant Wni
pondcni of the Washington Union, dated
in»tun ac cun,
Wounded—Lieut E8 Kai^ur—di
February 23:
At Castellnedd, in Wales, dwells in one
No. 11, Market sL
W S Withers—severely; rtiout Thos
“In one of the churches last Sund^-, a small room a man known by the name ol
cnlleetion was taken up in aid of the Inali Will of the Mill. Vwho sleeps every night
Tmc*Oh*iail
>d—Btii
relief
fund.
The
congregrafion
gave
liber
the
floor,
with
his
upon
steaw
spread
npm
It—KiU.
RiUed—Capl
.
S.iiidcrsion. ally, and die amount was large, as was evi- wife, seven rhildren, thirty ducks, forty bens
■
Od.
sltelulv. and Capt John
UnlHini—sliic'itly;
au<! (leiweil by tbe heap of bank hills on each and rhirkens. four owls, and six rabbits!
.Vr
sirrel.
Licol i* W Cave*’—drgh'ly; injured Licit II piste. L'nfortuiisU-ly. jusi as llic eolleelor

E-oM,

e;.........

r

900 *******

^

rORIIGN nRlOOIOALS!
umtiutunoM or
The lAti^on ^mrlerly Beciew,
7%e Eimburgk Mevieu),
TIU Fanign Qwirlerly Beview,
~
f, fL_
77ie —
ff'et/mimter Jlenew,
filaektcoeiTa Edinburgh Magacine.
rpm-: al-sie Periodicals are itptintad in K. Votk
X immeJialcly on thdr arrival1 by the
th British
-----aer, ou a bt-miliful cleaf4y|^, onfino white
paper,
copies of (be original^
T, ami aro faitliful
faitlifulcoptesoflbe
Ol’ '
liijicivroop's
iijicivroop's M
MseaziFE
scazife being
Ming >i
imilfi of
of tho Ediiibumli cdiiion.
Tlic wide-spread fame of ibv.
ibe«e splendid
periodicals renders it ncedleM to iny much in
their praiec. Asliteniiy orgaM.lbeyMaadfar
ince of my works of sinulursttBpoow
ed, whfie the political complexion of
marked by a tiigniiy, candor and far:c not oflcii found iu worka of a party
Tlicv embmee the views of (he three great
parties in England—Whig, Twy, and Radical.
— “Blackwood” and 1^’ London Qoailcriy”
are Tory: tho ” Iklinburgh Review,” Whur;
and the Wostniinsicr,” Rodical, The” Foreign
Quarterly, is purely literary, lieiutr devoifirf
pnneipally to erilicisms on Uoniintmtal Works.
Tte pnee of the Kc-prints arc iesa than one.
lagclo tlie .‘hnericati over the EugHsh reader.
Tsaxs.—Fnjt»«iir !o Is made tu Jdmrct.
ForsnyIcopyoflhe4RMinre, <13.00 praantm
For any two,
“
5,00
nuy three,
“
.1,00
all four of the lUi-imra,
tHO
Fur SlucIcwwsVs Magazine,
3fX>
“
For Raekn-uod A tho 4 Reviiwr.' 10,00
,
CLCBBISG.

Four <-opies of any or all of the above works
will bir scut to one address cm payment effthe
;pilar snbseripiieii for three—ihe fourth copy
‘ing ernlis.
0:^Kominances arid comnniiiearions must
be made in ali cases withoW expeoso ti
pubuaher
iblisWrs. The fonuer
sr may always be done
do
ilirough 1 posl-musier by banding him tbe
be remitled. taking his receipt and
forwarding th^rraceipl ty mail, post-paid; 0
enclnsed in a letter, post-c
po«-patd,
WhBflt WaatoL
directed to the puHishws,
N. B—The posloge m ol) these periodieels
is reduced by the iate poet^lffiee law, to about
biMbris of good wheat, tree from wvavel, dclivenal one third the fonner mien, making a.veiy iln,
Mill, on nd Ktrcel, in a few week*.
portam saving in Uic expense to mail subacrib.
/, n. & W. HTILLWKLL.

LEON.ABO SCCHT fcCOipubfohers,.

liaKltonSt^Ncw-York

Twm*« Bag>.

TmUl
rriHE undeisigned has recently n
I ly of ineorruptible treth, whi
.li^ he offers to
Crotistsfowlorcaab
11. MJ
MARSHitlX,
Surgeon ItentisL

B.E.0A8B,
a TFORNEY AT LAW.ConssTox. Kr., will
S**da! 8**«8!!
j\ practice his piufessinn in Kenton, and the ad.....................
" ■
d to his care will J^EWl^pSee*
receive promt attention.
marts
Timothy.
Salem,
Cktrer Seel
S^^-Brfej-,
Fur sale Iw
niw3
• T.
T.JJ. HCKETT.

20 S"

WlBdmr GUM.
OA WOXr.S 8 by in glare
/^U-lSdo;10b)-l-J do;
rib
JNO. a MILVALV

dt.

suoKuroBu

S~13NT1NU£S the practice of his prel
\j the eily of .Maysville and vicinity,
Tliird street, near MarkcL
fcbia

Whotatilelnn EMkbUMimest.

T /"M'YTONS Juniata Iron.erabrae/nsevcry vrif.
iUUeiy of size, for Sinilhs Moehinery. sAd'
O A BOXES Mireouri Tobaceo,
.4U 5 bezes Extra Virgiiua Tubaeeo, slighay
dunagtd by being in green boxes. This Tobeeco
’
I w ill sell alabatsain-an quality fine
marlS
.INO, B. MTLV.41N.
A N ELECTION will be held at the tavern of
Turnpike Hoad Nonce.
IHE Stockbolden ofUie MaTSViLtz a» Me A. Mrs. Judith Goddard, in the city of Mays^ Bnausa IVasriRe Roau Courasi are viUe, for the eleeSoa of President and IDireclora^of
>« May-tille, Washington. PwU, and Uxioglin
I
hereby notified that there wUI be auEleeticm hdd the
in Flemingsburg on tbe f.‘
If Monday April Inext im pike road compan}-, on the 1st .Monday is.April
!X(. [mScw*] JOHN ARMSTRONG, Preil
for President and DirectorsI of said C^inpanv.
''
X. STOCKTON, l»ie.
TUST receeived
tl SO bris. loaf Sugar, assorted numbers.
TORBIT.
10 boxes white Hai-nna do.
20 boxnoandy, from 10 to SO lbs ach,
ROOM on Front Street lately oecufor sal* by
by TW. V. Payne as a Law ofiiee.
CUTI'ER k GRAY.
—ALSO—

FATNK k JEFRRRON,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.

1 Jeiveller's Store.
—ALSO—

'ILL attend pn^ptl, to«^ Profiwsiona

The above tenemenu are in eeniplete repair, imd
will be rented on reasonable terms to Tenants up
g imeicdiately.
B. U. UOBYNS.

.Market St
.Sou]____
. OAOUERAEOTYPfNG.
f ILTON CULBERTSON u prepared M his
roomsonSutlDnBUtet,oewlbeBank.wcdie
arlbeBank.(o(xke
lost perfect likenesses by hU ■•magic art,- and
ll odvUc all tbciH who desire Iu ses their/srtt
eethtfmtogivchiiuFeirir.

IKTEW SPRING GOl
1>| now opening, fresh
frest fmn tlie case, a sopeiior
nlorce and rhoinalot of rich Gingham Lbm-ns;
xl Curtain Mnslias. in
sorlmciitof Er '
liftil ccrfCTS, and plain Dwrrask Moreens, rich; v
T*Mh BUmta VtlkoBt Palm
eras cidors Hail Qoth; an elegant aniele 9 eolo
ByUwliau rt* MMtMriB Mtheom
Curtain Chintz; ;------------------------------fine Buids for children, with a
riety of other goods, which we now offer at
ally lo«-prices,at
BENl'&DUVAU
T4 DUVALLS,
iK Agilhl, acting in eoniunetioo ^ E. P. Wald,
0 Main, near 3d St.
traveling ag/ht of Dr. Mortoe. Office bn Sunoo
Louisville, Feb. 18, tU?.
H. MARSHALL. H«.tW
marlfi

Losf 8k*i;

4NO. E M-ILVAIN.

HATBANDTAOraT!
'E snberiber rctpectfony calls tbe atteidion
ri lhepnblKtohis niperioT Stock of HATS,

___

nef theeitiiensof MaysviUc,
to sacssirngc horns .adKitiy, and S<efor 4d nail*, and wutaan* equal lo any
he fuels assured that is only iweessary to be geoer- dnniatta bnod, ros* prim.
*~ats oSets for sale are prinJKO.B..»riLVAlN.
MeretaMsdeaUngiB bata,aod wiil>i« to nfdesi
ish (hail etoeka, wUl find it to Uiait iatweot to give
sale by
him a caU.
JAMES WORMAUk

[ml]

CUTTER fo GRAY.

N. 8. Duuun,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

10,000

T

aria low by tbs Bux or Hundred,
marir.
JNO.&M'ILVAIN

. Moyonat. Ky.

BTHMke an Eaeo^ riteet. «*crDtfcafo
JO

,

^

Nmr %rii| OmU.
tenden's shoe store, a large and hi
.

.

.v.»r

r...

nf cfom. fiadi to give me au early eaU.
ma^bms
JAMES KTOUT,

CONTINUESi to take Marina risk, tfmw
rf
cciption.ontl
the most fovoiabic terms.
JOSHUA R DOWLES, Prm'l.
D. S. Otaaaani, SnVu.
P. D
DOWNS,
fobM
JNO. P.

4

'S-rL

8h09ilitad8p*iM,
BpSgS'......................................................
A Q DOZEN, oniUting of O. .*««•, Parr’r M
Mayivilla. fob., 18-47.
Snttoestwt«*>. BouWs and Thomos' MaoufisWars.
wUI be sold taia
^llAia price; iddn.g carriage, at (be Uardwi
llouieof
Hl'NTERfo PHISTER,
.Ma}V*ille,Fel.--'4. 184’

,

tri weekly herald,

rV We ate utilcb^d h) our fellow riUtutn
correspriiideni uf'ilKi^-'Cinciim.iti
Mr. J. W. fiaujfor a copy of llw procosJ,
Enquirer wriUagfrom.Maatoreytttdatra the
ings
of “Manufacturers nod others interfollowing ineidont; .
.(•
j. SPHIGC CUASBER8, SDITOl. "
From the riiUibnis GazoHn of March 31,
..“Now
for
a little stoij-. It isg‘oodr?st^
d In Kanawha salt.” at a meeting held
I can vouch for the truth of it. Duy-bAfc
Maysville, April 2, 1847.
at the Salinas on the Mdi inst.
itcrdiy, at the very time that our .regimofit
They declare fte brer proditctiofl and c.\wass paraded under arms in the Plana—a
: ? Frc-f. Mil's lectures to-night at the Cicesaive cumpeUtion (which has existed late
Yankee v/hh' his family, composed
eo:
of his
Hall on Aniniil magnotism. EsperiFIRST SUMMONS FROM
wifci two or-ftree.daughtCTS.andolittleson
ly,; nrinouj; and for the purpose of avoid
•ftree.daughtCTS,
,.„is of a character to remove the <loabU of
r six years did chanced
clianci to arrive in
ing such results have entered into a voluiitaskcpiiril will be introduced. We bctown. He had resided for a.eveial years,
ry association in which 25,000 bushels of
somewhere in die interior of the country emhridaSc^art^Snw^whh'Sivtat^ofm^^^to"**^
ipcalt for hiia a hearing.____
biw^tto fiiia^,
\V«! have received
cd two despatches
salt entitles a man to vote in the control of
and was on his way to die Slates.
Tbsf have now Satabliabedsnch ndatfotia.'Silb'FDrcign aad PotceHie Manufeetuicra of Hardware and
correspoadont by '
Ihc scenes of his childhood. Being an in their Agent', as will fully jastiiy thorn in-nsuiug .Mcichaat^.Faimcrs and Mechanics of (be
t7"rhc I.oui8rtUe Journal of yesterday the general slock. The fullowing is tlic our Pli ■ ■
graph, this
___lOo,—tlie
______ __________
one ot hall ,
ventive genius,, as all yankee's are, he had dcpS’«m<imi of meeUinieal'udiMiyilfamtItoy.wm ceil them llv^-w » sbespssiteaa If pa
,iy» that hemp
market at pledge entered into by tlic
’dock, and the other at 41 o’clock,
during hi.i reudcnco in this coujniy, mi
In'any markat ia-tin West. Andng .their
31^25 a S-l.30percwU—Demand active and and venders fixing tlic prices at different nouncing
ling ithe important information c<
Buildive UiidweW! Tie
:
fuciurcd a small gun th'nt would tliro'
points on die Ohio Ac.
mimicaicd above.
Locks, Ittcbeaand boiuof eveiy.d___
ipply 8tiK.ll.
number of balls at once. This he hed
Door ahuiint, gale end rtrap.hingcij
.
Ill the first despatch the iuforniation___ with iiim.
rLEDOi:
or
TUB
M
axupaotfrkhs .. _
■'"O/. ‘.-svi?. --;V -.r , r
the New Orleans Delta of S4th March,
hbufler AKlstah fostoniags, every pattfra;
municuiud
was
tluit
rcporis
had
just
reach
Venders oe S.\lt.—In onier to priwen-e
Suppoiiiiig ihc Plftzs to- tie die safest
Usnd roil and wood screwy- .. , ...
reports ila sale of the Hon. Henry Clay’s our interests os manufacturers ami venders ed the city from Washington, that Mr. Biic- place if tlic enemy were ,really approach
Cut oad wro't n-iils, brad;, finJlii.-.g Bails, fit
crop of lieinp—water rotted—at *200 per of Salt, from the ruin
impending, by Iiaiiaii had received despatches at the Slate ing, he look his family wilh-Ium mere, till mnHis soft ccrdnnrs imptomeaM
'
ni over proi
iroduclion of sail—of Dcparlmont, that the Castle San Juan de he oonid make better provision for thom.—
(09. It was s boautiful article, and brought reason of nn
Shovels, spidcs, hay and muiBisfiirlc^'hoe* n
0 compciition
cut
in die markci , and in Ulloahad surrendered to the Ariiivoftlic The Uiilc boy was very inquisitive, and ' '
chains; hutnesr, Ac.
the highest price which has been paid tliis oxccssive
order to promote
imote that conddenec, hart
harmony, UnilcdSlales.
could not understand the movements that nrpenterts Tools:
'
'
-eason.
This despatch informed tis that the
and unbii of action among ourselves, which
were going on before him. After taking a
render was made without firing a gun. 'Vo long observation of the situation of things
The latest advices from New Orleans re ought
fell so doubtful of tlio authenticity of itils he exclaimed—A*Fatb6r, 1 should like to!
Rule;, tquarc.s glgcs, and bevels;
friends, engaged
port a decline in the price of Bacon, otring
Hammers. Iiatcheis, brood end hand axes;
is strength, :ind division report, dial we did uot fed authorized to know how they are agoing to work this."
to the rapid increase of slock on hand, and is ruin,
“Well,” says the father, “you see that can- Saddlers nanlwan and Tools:
indersigncd manuftirturers publish it in an extra.
A second despatch dated half past four,
iherc is to rake that atreet, and this
til, iiiKatiawlia.do
iiiKatia'
hereby
very limited demand for «porL Other ar lUid renders of salt,
and received atfifreen nrinntes to five, states cannon here is to rake this street, and
SOLEMNLY
PLEDGE
ourselves
ou
our
ticles of Western produce were firm at or
honor, to each other, first, That the fire in that a second despatch had been received those man on the .Louse are to rake that Carringe Trimmings:
about former raiM^_______ _
Oil and,,
Igum cloths; rcimicg, pistisg; huVsmJ sand bonds; door handles aM 'kihgai ■Curtsi“
our furnaces shall bo raked out, and our en from Washington, where assertions were street" “Well, but father, who is going
frame!
« andXooba, lse« ttcU i^pjoinie, and every arOelo re4uiait« ,lbe6«^ett.th» uMt'
gines fur pumping water shall be stopped, confidently made that Ver Cruz had sur to rake that street yonder,’’—poiotinf io a
OLR EXTBAti.
rendered at the first summons of Geu. Scott, street ap|>arcRily without defence. “1 dont
Since the publication of our last paper and all labor, connected with the pr..............
,
'
The Baltimore Sun communicated the know." rcplicdihelkjiicr,, “Well, father," BlichsmitWa Tools:. ,
of salt, on our premises, shall be suspended
we have given to our city readers, the war each week, from twelve o'clock on Saturday same to Philadelphia, and adds that the exclaimed thclliile rcOow. “let's you and
Anvils, rices. MIows, lund atririe^ hammers, files,
and many othnartiidatoo siumer
was made to Gen. Scott, in
news which ve publish in to-day’s paper. night till twelve o’clock on Sunday night, or
me gel ynur little gun and rake that sfreet
. , .
"
'
COBURN, REEDER rt UU$T0?4
will you faiiieri” So much for the true
In two several Estraa—oneatfl o’clock last from-------o’clock on Suminy inomiiig till
«n«L<loo
.r,-.
.
iipi Padlock, hlaihetstreet.
Yankee Boy.’’
-o'clock on Monday morning. Or, as a
night, and one at 8 ihismoniing. We take
The same despatch adds that the MexiaUcrnalivc, we will snsiiend operations
Saagb^Y nuisi
Family Floor.
pleasure in perfonping this additional labor,
Jis fimliog themselves unable to defend
t?*The Prince Royal of Madagascar, son 0 Q DOZE.N Adauto^Patont Kauglqiby hCUs;
furnaces, for stirh n peri dofi year,
lirri rate, ami
the Castle suceessfuily, BLEW IT UP, of the pcrsecutir^ pagw Queen of that Isat anv hour, especially as wo know that in
if the voles
vole of
M street, by
>r rmembers shall and
with great loss of property and some land, is said to have been converted to
J da Coamoi Sal'mces;
I. P, AW. STILLWELL
dustry ami enterprise never go unrewardral agree to admit as an equivalent
iquivs'
to such
5 Ko. 7 lUaUna teaks,
. . .
lives.
Christianity.
pension eadi week. .And during this susI l.v an iiiicaiu’enl business comniimity.
Feraaicat
One of the fruits of the disaster of blow
GeE li DlBinUt
pension no work sliaU be done on our prem
aaorSfi COUCR.N.REEDERAinJSTO.N'S..
FoKTincs'nosAT tub'Drazos.—We have
ises, connected widi the production of salt. ing up the Castle of Vera Cruz, was the before us a letter, dated “Fort Harney BraA RE now receiving a largv and general assortZ70T10E.
J\ meat of
ond S,.,miwr
to which
Secondly, That wcwill not sell salt, nor al destruction of tlic Steamer Missits
Island,
March
6th,1847,"
which
says:
rpHE person who came to my Lumber Yarf i they invite the attention of theirfriends and the pub.
Tills information, it is said in the second
low it to be sold for us, nor deliver it from
“You
will
see,
by
a
glance
at
the
head
this
1, Friday night between Hand 12o'e1bck,a
lie generally. Ttieir stock conrists to part of dm
.our furnaces, or elseivherc to those who will despatch, comes to Mr- Buchanan,Sccrcta- sheet, that wo now live in a ‘fort.* one too. tot away a load ot boards, will plevc eill atmy following goods;
’ ■
ry
ofStato.
from
Havana.
Mr.
Campbell,
‘sell die same, for less than eighteen cents
iBcc and account fortkem. He is known.
French and EngUiih'ginghsmiondBTngharili lawns;
our Consul at Havana, is named in our sec? constructed out of the staff of life'—out of
raard‘J-3t
CHARLES PHlsTER.
Brilish and American prints, fine French lams, new
per bushel at the salt works—tn-only
ond despatch as furnishing the information bread, pork, bacon, and even beans. They
style brilUant^ Normandy elofiii, nw silks, modi
ai any point below said works, or i
aaOO Bmob Hamt,
of die surrender of tlie Castle, directly to make a strong fori, whbii ^Linked by sand
el d-dehiDCs, bariges; foccy rillcs, togstherwidi
near the Ohio river, above the Great Fulls
bags,
&C.’’_____________________
^
'
the dcparimcnt of Stale.
TTANP30MELY cut and well cured, now hang- lirge variety of otlier lircss gotvls.
of said river—twenty-two cents at any point
Frcacii and English Uaek and fancy colored cloths
• smoke houses of Coons A DobynS,
The event was expected and we think
Expehibxce.—The late learned Dr. W.
between the Falls and five miles below the
nd eassimems, v-e.<tings, heavy cotton^es, linm
for sale by
•ving married a lady by the name of ExrFtdls of I'-e Ohio—or twenty-five cents he- the report will prove true.
drills,
with a complete stock of domestic goods.
J. P. DOBYNS A Co.
In our second despatch it is also said, ptrinxee^ who was very tall, on being asked
'
BonnsU: palm, leghorn, panama and fur hstr, B^
'.tween the last named point and the Mouth of
that there will be an extra session of ConWHbde.Prim« Sagar,
tiliciaU, ribbons, cloves, laces; white black and mix.
cliqte after the event, what he thought
' the Ohio. And in markets distant from die
n early day. Congress cannot,
cd
hosicrv,
trimmings,Ac.
TUST received, per steam boot North Araerieo,
• Ohio, at the above named rales, with full
Tbey would solicit a call befom poR&aainf elseiinwcvur, meet before iheexpiration of sixty
t was not good J anife -------. freights from the Ohio to such markets, lidd
’
they aru dispoted
.
. to sell goods ebt^
eirep for
JNO. P. DOBYNS A Co.
days, the President being required to give for a man.to be alone.’
ed. Nor will we sell salt, at less than such
«ri time
lima to punctual
uunetual eustoiu.
eustoniere—
calk, pr en the usuri
that time in his Proclamation.
:r prices, a:
AU of which is Rspeetfully submitted to tl.e consid15 Kegs Steam Byrop.
THIRD DESPATCH.
cration of the public.
1 by this association,
as
fixed
for the several mar4 .riNCartide,ftrsaleby
ggnFjd^^S^^oVc.P.Tea.'l
Phil’AD. March 30,8 o’c. P. M.
i
'kcls;; it being understood,
that salt branded
A.
J.P.DOSYNSACo.
Fresh Arrivals nroM the East.
No. 2 may be snld at one cent less—and
We received a third Philadelphia des50 Btl8 "St. lonlf” SugarBoofl* Bo- OgCf. JDST RECEITED from New- York, aa^
'tfSBisalt sold out of store two cents more, than patcli, at fi o’clock last evening, by telet’S^ dition to my stock, making it general anil
lasses.
We shall soon know, however, and me above prices. And in all eases the ex
aph. It confirms, but in report, the
leneniJiaes SSI, s
>^4-/complete,
fioirt diamond pointed pens, in
103hf bria Bv.‘-an extra supeiier article.Reelvcd
pense of inspecting at the place sold to be mcived in the afternoon and makes c<
Ficsb ftom NSW Vet4as4 (bt'snte by
until'then must wait patiently.
gold and -'ilvor hoUer« naiuco broastpuis; fin
per Cambria, for sale by
aplu
CUTTXR & GRAY.
added to the above rates. And we will oon lions which render die intelligence previousger Hd2>; car-rings; stiidf.; gold guards; bracemu-.8
JNO. P. DOCYN3A Co.
selves
in
good
faith
refrain,
and
exert
our
lea«;
andbracclen
claps; utodrome stock of
Weleara with deep regret, (hat there
BrudfaWmefsIf.
gold and silver levorM-mvhof. I have constant
influence to make others refrain, from any
'o arr glad to learn that the steamer Mis
Oaab ftorBomp.
IS Ilf, Fi^ fttc i-tcacb Br^^‘
is some danger of losing the admirable mail
ly on hand, a fine aisortment of aiiTerqXtoas
the true spirit oud sissippi is not lost, but she took the place of
and
many
oilier
oiiiL-Ics
which I conceive it to
facilities enjoyed by our citizen's with the intent of this Pledge.
the unfortunate steamer Tweed, recntly lost
10 Biftcls
“
»
‘
be useless to cnnmeratc. Watches of all
city of CineiniMii, by reason of the refusal
while on her way from Y'uealan. Our.
4 Uf, ripesraro Port Wine,
Rev. Ma. Maffitt.-The Rev. Mr. respondent says that the Washington Ui
0 - “ MwlsinWiae’
of the Captains of the steamboats Boone
Bew Goods.
And oibar qualities of Wiues, BiuJTes, Gis, Rum,
Maffitl was married on Monday
had sent information confirming the rep___
and Clipper to oontraci for tlie delivery of week, in Brooklyn, N. Y., to Mb
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